
BANK OF MONTREAL.  
ANNUALGENE EETING, 

HELD 5th JUNE, 7865. 

(From THE G ~ / ~ ' T T E  of 6th ] m e ,  r8(,;.) 

The Allnun1 Neeting of tlrr Share- 
holders of the Bank of Montrei~l \? as 
held a t  the Banking House in this city 
yesterday, T. 8. Anderson, Esq., Presi- 
deut, in  the chair. 

Among the Shareholders present we 
noticed Hon. 11. L. Holton, Ron. John 
Rose, Hon. 'rl-10s. ltvan, John Tiedpath, 
I). Torrance, ,Jzhn tireenshiclds, John 
Frothingham, lhos. Paton, D.,  L. Pvlc- 
Dougali, J. McCrea, James Rcelae,. C A .  
Low, Chas. Phillips, Jas. Logan, Henry 
Thomas, Wni. Murray, Jas. 8. Cloustori, 
W. B. Cumming, John Smith, F. Grifin, 
By. Mnlholland, R. S. Tylee, and others. 

&loved by John Smith, Esq., seconded 
by Henry Mnlbolland, Esq.-Tl~at the 
follouinq gentlemen be appo~nted to act 
as Scruti1ieers:-John C;reeilshields,~~sq., 
and \V. B. C ~ ~ m m i n g ,  Ksq., and that Mr. 
It. A. Lindsay be the Secreti~i y of t h ~ s  
meeting. 

Your Directors l r a ~ e  pleasure in  snb- 
mjtting the Fort) -Seventh Annual Re- 
port, ac~compdnied by the usual state- 
ment of the Assets and Ti,~l)ilities of the 
B a i ~ b  at  the c111sn of ~ t b  iini~nt 1i~1 ye'ir. 

The Balance 
at  the C're- 
dit  of Profit 
and Lops 
Aoc-onnt at  
thelast an- 
nnal meet- 
i n g  a -  

P r o f i t s  for 
t h e  y e a r  
e n d-i 11 g 
April 30th, 
1865. after 
ded;cti np  
charges of 
m a n a g e -  
ment, and 

rovidi 11 g 
For bad and 
d o u b t f u l  
debts ........ £123,230 1s. 4d. $492,920.27 

Out of wllirli 
two I k i -  
dends of 4 
pr. c. each 
ha\-e been 
paid ...... . . 

- 

Leav'g a bid- 
a i m  at  the 
('redit o f 
Profit and 
Loss Ac- 
count ....... 35,052 is.  (id. $20,X~S.91 
This result althongli not as fi~vonrable 

as con16 have been desired, will he more 
satisf>~ctory to the sliarcl~olders when 
they are infurined that it  has been ar- 
rived at  after providins the fnll amount 
of every debt reported, either bad or 
doubtful, and npon the lowest estimates 
that \yere obtained of rcal cst,i~te securi- 
ties. The profits froin the business of 
t,lie rrast year w-ere gootl, while the losses 
\I ere moderate ; and a statement appar- 
ently move filrour:~ble than tlre preseiit, 
might I ~ v e  heen warranted, but the  
Itirectors \ \ i th  their experience cf the 
c.or~tinnetl dt?prec~i:rt,ion in  the valoe of 
real estate assets, in  the past, 1 1 n ~ e  
tlionght it  inore prntlelit to dcvote a. 
liaridsome snrplr~s 10 al)p~.oj,riittic)~.s of 
so ample a cliaractcr as to give rt.ason- 
able assriranct that nothing n1ol.e can be 
required in  the way of provision for fnr- 
tlier depreciatioii. 

Yonr Directors ad7-erted in their last 
annual report to the system of adwnres 
npou ar(~~mniotSation papcr sc~ long pre- 
vililing in some parts of tlie Proviurc, 
ant1 to  \\-hich many of the Banking loss- 
es i11 Canada \\ ere attribut~rble. . 

Y onr Direc:tors ]lave steadily prrsevcr- 
ed during the past year in  clec~lining new 
business of this description, and in re- 
quiring payment or secnrity f h  old oh- 
ligatio~is of this character. 'lhis system 
bad its origin in the early days of Bank- 
ing in this lJrovince, \\-Ire11 an estencled 
circulntion in proportion t o  capital en- 
abled the Banlis to snstain loa~is of this 
desrription. The evils of the sgstenl 
were manihltl: i t  ili~olveil a n  extended 
liability 11eyond the m e m s  or resources 
of'tlie oblipants, as the consideration in 
mauy cases was a mutual endorsement 

of paper. l'lle f:,~r,ility with which dis- 
count ,~ t,onltl be obtained and the ease 
\ ~ - i t l ~  \vliicli they c,tsnld be coirtinued, 
oft,en led both hankc~ls and c:ustomers to 
lose sight of tlre legitimate fnnctions of 
Banking advailc%s altogether. Instead 
of their active eniployi~ient : ~ n d  contiinixl 
re-eniploymerit in fwilitating commer- 
cial operat,ious : aiding manlifactnrin~ 
industry and ashsting i n  the  tr;tnsfer df 
tlie products of the country to home and 
foreign markets, the bairkinp loans in 
too many iiistmces TI ere devoted to the 
acquirement of real estate and improve- 
ments thereon; an espenditnre only 
legitiiuate upon permanent. loans, and 
generally nece~sit~atillg still further bor- 
rowing to render it  productive. T l ~ e  
effect of tins ~nisapplication of Banking 
advances would have been sooner felt, 
but  for the large outlay upon IZailways 
and other public works which imparted 
a temporary stirnnlns ;~nd an appearance 
of great prosperity. 'Sl~is natnrally en- 
couraged incwased persor~al expenditure 
and the imports of the country grewr 
rapidly ; entailing :L heavy indebted~iess 
upon the consumers. Before the large 
expenditure on railways had ceased, 
came the opening of the lrnited States 
markets for the raw prodnc%s of the 
conntry and for a time the prothxers 
seemed i n  a fair way t o  pay their in- 
debtedness to R:~nlis and Tmporters. 
The load of debt, however, proved 
heavy ; low and nnrt?rrin~ierat,i;.ee prim8 
for t,lie products of the field ; ~ n d  the 
forest, accompanied by a sncc7ession of 
sliort rrops, and combi~ied 5vitl1 Eankii~g 
restrictions rendered necessary by tlie 
cnrtailment in circnlation resnlting in a 
great measure from t,he pressure to col- 
lect debts npon all sides, revealed the 
f ; ~ i t  that in mimy instances tlie only 
serurity left for bankers and ot,lier r:redi- 
tors \\,as real estate freqpently eiicmu- 

.red to its full valne. 
.re still exist mimy tJrroi:eous ideas bLT1lL 

respecting tlie value of Bankingprivileges 
ill this conntry ; imd i ~ ~ n o n g  others, that 
they afford conlpensation for the vesa- 
tious usury laws still existing. This 
compels a \vitlidri~\\ a1 of banking acconi- 
modation from districts where business 
transactions do not possctss collateral 
ad\-autages of a, leyitinri~te c.haracter. 

Loolring to the fi~tnre of this country 
with its vast agricwltural and mineral 
wealth wit,h tlie insutliciency of capital 
and labor to make it prodncative, it  is of 



primary importance that the stronpest 
inducements should be held out to at- 
tract both one and t l ~ e  other. The pre- 
sent time seems propitious for the con- 
sideration of the important question how 
fk~r it  is possible for Canada to pre~ellt  
greater attractions as a home i ~ l d  field 
of labor to emigrants than the United 
States. Situate 1 as that coulltry no\\. is, 
with an enormous national debt, mid 
(:ompelled to inrpose most onerons tasa- 
tion to support the n a t i o ~ ~ a l  ctreclit, i t  nla!. 
be in tlle power of (hnada so to re-ar- 
range its lighter A s 4  burdens, that  the 
emigrant shoultl here find the Ile:wmr- 
ies of life, food and clothing, a t  the low- 
est cost, and the weight of taxation so 
imposed as to fall least heavily npoll 
that class of the community. These 
subjects strictly withil~ the domain of 
economic: science, have a most important 
be:tring upon the prosperity of the co~m- 
try, with which the banking interest is 
inseparably connected. 

The gradual approximation of the 
c.rlrrency of the United Sti~tes to a gold 
value, enables the banks to look forward 
t,o a period, when t l ~ e  large amonnt of 
American silver in  c.irrnlation will he 
removed. Your I)irec.tors have not look- 
ed npoi~ this silver circulation as an 1111- 

mixed evil, esisting at  a time when tlie 
I)itnlts ofthe Provinc:e were the recipients 
of heavy An~er icm~ deposits xt intert.st, 
whiel~ could not n-isely he employed in 
tlle general business of the country, and 
the gradnal wit,l>drnwd of ~vhich it is 
hoped will be cmmpensated for to some 
extent by the revival of circwlation upon 
t,l~e disappearance of silver. 

Your Directors believe t l ~ a t  the pros- 
pccts of the b a ~ ~ l r  for the cnrrent year 
are brighter than the past ; prices for 
:~gricwltural proc1nc.t~ haye become more 
e n w n r a g i ~ ~ g ;  the appearance of the 
t.rops ao f'ar is all tlrat can he desired; 
the unhappy civil war in the United 
States is a t  a n  end ; the i~nportations 
I~ave  billen off' enormously; and above 
all there exists in the commn~~ity a set- 
tled ronviction of the necessity for 
greater economy and curtailment of 
credits. 

The new Bankrupt law although to 
some extent &ording means to the dis- 
honest debtor of evading his liabilities, 
and in that respect susceptible of amend- 
ment, has had a good effect in  revealing 
in so many cases the necessity for much 
greater caution in granting credit here- 
after. 

Your Directors hope that  the returns 
for the  current year, will slio~v a marlied 
improvenient, if nothing unforeseen oc- 
curs to disappoint their present eupecti~- 
tions. 

T. B. !LNUERSON, 
President. 

The President then remarked that he 
hoped and believed the statement of the 
affairs of the Bank just read N-onld be 
satisfactory to the stock holders. I t  
would indeed have been possible to 
make what would in  appearance have 
been a still better statement of tlie af- 
fairs of the Rank. The profits would 
have enabled the Directors to do so;  
but it  was thought desirable in consider- 
ation of the condition of the country and 
its commerce to avoid anything that  
might lead to exaggerated hopes. The 
Directors had, therefore, as was stated 
in the report, taken steps to write ofl' 
ererything whivl~ c:ould give a false 
opinion of t , l ~ e  value of the property be- 
longing to the Ea~lk ,  and they had writ- 
t m  off' not only all the bad, bnt all tlle 
doubtful debts. They had done this 
after a very close investigation, and had 
never written off many debts from which 
they had strong reason to hope that 
they would realize, a t  least, a. cwnsider- 
:~ble dividend. Indeed he thought he 
might assure the StocBholders that  they 
~ 0 I I l d  hear no more of these debts, es-  
cept it  was that  some portion of thein 
had been recovered. Mr: Anderson 
shortly recapitulated the heads of the 
report and cwncluded by paying a warm 
tribute of praise to the zeal, capacity and 
srlccess of the Managing Director, Mr. 
King; a t  the same time saying that  if 
any i~dtlitionid information on the gene- 
ral co~~di t ion  of the B m ~ k  were required 
he would be happy to afford it. 

After the Report had been read, t l ~ e  
following resolutions were put and car- 
ried unanimonsly . 

Moved by Hon. H. L. Ilolton, second- 
ed ljy H. 0. Andrews, Esq.--That. Ll~e 
report of the J)irec%ors, now read, be 
adopted, and printed for distribi~tion 
among the Shareholders. 

Mr. EIolton in moving this resolution 
ren~arked that the stateinent w11ic.h had 
been submitted to the meeting and 
tl~rongh the meeting to the proprietors 
\\.as not only highly satisfactory ; but 
something e\.en more than satisfutory. 
That the lmik slionld, in  a period of de- 
~~ress ion  such as the country Iiad gone 
through, continne to pay the generous 
(lividend of 8 per ce~rt  11ot only witl~ont 
trel~clri~ig upon the rest;  but even while 
xlding something to it, was a fact whic:l~ 
reflected the greatest credit upon the 
l'resident, the direction and the general 
inailnger. And he n a s  glad to find that 
the directors felt they could properly in  
a time of vonsiderable despondency, hold 
out hopes of a brighter future. The 
Hank of Montreal could and ought to ex- 
ercise a very considerable influence i n  
the country, and he thought it was only 
doing its duty. when it properly could do 
so 111 expressing an opinion that  the 
country might look forward to a period 
of greater prosperity than that which it 
had recently experienced. 

Moved by John Greenahields, Esq., 
seconded by W. B. Cumming, Esq.-- 
That the thanks of the meeting be given 
to the General Manager, the Managers, 
Agents and other otticers of the Bank, 
for their services during the  past year. 

I n  moving this resolution, Mr. Green- 
shields congratulated the President and 
Directors on t h e  report which they had 



presented to the Shareholders. I t  was 
a great thing in times snc:li as the conn- 
try had passed through to be en;tbled to 
pay the c:nst,omary ciivide:ld, and t,o ~ l r i  
something, thong11 it \\-ere not rnnc.11 to 
the Reserve 1:11ni1 c.f the Ea~lk .  He \\.:IS 

delighted to I ~ r x r  t,llat the IIiro,,tors 11ittl 
put in the pruning knifi for t11n pnrlmse 
of writing oft'bad debts and retlucGig the 
value of real estate. Tf he had nnder- 
stood the President rightly t,lley were to 
hear no more of these bnfl tlebt,s, except 
in the shitpe of money rex1ize.l fro111 
them. That was cery satisfa.ctory-the 
more so, ILS lie re~nenibered that  some 
years ago, this question of bad debts Irad 
proved a \,erg troublesome one. On the 
owasion to \vlric*l~ lie referred the Direc- 
tors had writtcii off' what seemed a f~ l jn -  
1011s snm for bnd deljts; but tli' nest  
year there was a fi~rtlier snm written off; 
mtl  agai i~ tile t l~ i rd  year there was an- 
other sum. At the i i n ~ n ~ a l  meeting that 
third year he had k l t  it Iris tl i~ty to ;~sk  
the President \I-hether the gulf h:ul rcal- 
ly l~een  filled, and lie w:is a t  last assured 
that the holc was stopped. 11e was, 
t,lrcrefore, glid to hear the confident as- 
surulwe of t l ~ e  l'resident on t l ~ i s  oc:c.~~sion 
I t  seemed from what that gent1em;~n 
had stated tliat a \-ery large si1111 rniist 
have been written (18. I le  \yas &itid 
to gtsli what it was; 11nt it wtts evident, 
if  i t  lvere as Luge as n~iglit  fairly be sn1)- 
1)osetl from ~ v l i i ~ t  had h e n  stated, tliat 
tile profits of tlie year nlllst Iiavc been 
very 1;trge indeed. 'fliere was a s in] ,  
t,11otlg:.h ]lot a very large one, adtletl to 
ttle rest, alid the I'resiclent knew his 
senti~nerrts \\-ell elrough to he aw:m tlmt 
Ile tllollpllt this wits good ~jolic:!-. 
lleltl tllat, it, was inost desirable for the 
Rank to ]rave a coed rest. It  \!;IS no 
injustice to the shareholders, beeanse 
when tlrey sol 1 they received a [)roper- 
tionate prenrin~n, and l ~ e ,  therefore, con- 
sidered it  a Ilealtliy sign LhaL llre rest 
l ~ l  mtXe niore heen ;~rlg~nelited. 1Ie 
was glad, moreover, to see that tlie Direc- 
tors h;cd set tlieir f;wes resolutely ilgitiil- 
st  the syst,em c~f a(-c~or~n~~otlatioll  paper, 
and l ~ i ~ t l  determined to put it down. If 
lie Iiad learlied ;~iiyt,hing duri~ig m;tny 
vears of business erptxrienre in ( 'ar~ad;~,  
it  W:LS t,l~;rt, there was ~iuthing 
more dangerons to any mi~11 in 
lmsiness t1r:tii to Iwgin tlre systcm 
of obtairli~ig irloney on ac:coii1i1iodatio1i 
notes, and Ile was cl~lite satisfied t l ~ : ~ t  it 
was injnrions alike t o t l ~ e  Hitiil;s and tile 

public. He also triistcd that  the usury 
laws would be abulishetl. The argument 
against them was iiselsss ; they were 
exploded H \ . P ~ ~ W ~ I A ~ R  e ~ ~ e p t  in  Cani~da, 
and dnrirlg a. recent visit to the old 
conntry he hat1 ~roticcd how much the 
p~~hlic, gained from tlie abolition of these 
liaws. The public, in fitct was the real 
gainer. The report, spoke of t l ~ e  necessity 
under whicli the Bank might fiiid itself, 
i~nless these l a w  ~vere repealed, of with- 
drilwing its operatioirs from certaiir s e e  
tions of the country, and he trusted that  
the hint wonld induce persons possessed 
of1oc;tl interest to use tlieir inflne:~ce for 
tlre abolition of laws, wliicli \vore sn in- 
jilrions to the general tvelfare. The re- 
port wxs something longer t,lran was 
ilanal with reports addressed to the 
proprietors c~f that Rank, and Ire thought 
wisely so. I t  tonctied among other 
things, 011 a snl~jrct res1)ectiiy \vhich he 
did not feel competcnt to s i ~ y  mnch ; hut 
wlrich Iir knew had recaeived the  
attention of his frieud Ilk. Ht~lton. The 
Directors properly c~lled. attention to the 
heavy load of t:isation I\-liicli \\-as now 
borne l)y the people of C'anitda. Slow 
that I~atl i~risen, or how it was to be 
remedied he was not prepared to say ; 
but everyone knew that fiwtl and c.loth- 
ing :.Yere inucli more e\-peslsi\-e than 
I~eretofi~re. Everyolie fi:lt that he was 
spending more money, ant1 that he had 
to spend more. \Veil now, c.lothiliy-- 
good witrm clothing--was as cssentid in 
this c )untry fbr a n-orking man, as foot1 
it,self, ; ~ n d  Ire did tilink tlmt it  was   no st 
desirahl? that mealis slrould be devised 
by vil~ich the worlrilig minr slronld be 
cxilal~le,l to live che~~ply  :~11tl n-ell, so its 
to nulie tlle c.our~trv olie where it  wonltl - .- 

he i~dv~~ii t i~geous for him t,o scttle. After 
i~ few other reini~rks Mr. (;reenshieltls 
conc~lnded by pitying a Iiigh tribute of 
ixspect to t,lie talents >urd zeal of Mr. 
IGw.  the (;ellera1 l \ Ia~~acer  ul'the B I L I I ~ .  
He said that Iiis p s i t i &  was o i ~ e  of no 
liqht labonr, as was proved by the enor- 
nious S I I I ~ I  whivhthe figures just read 
slio~ved lie had to d e d  vitll. Some per- 
sons might suppose tllrmselves r;tp:~ble 
of stepping into Mr. JCing's place and 
m:~na$ng the roncerns of the institution 
better t l ~ a i ~  he. Suclr persons on trial 
1% oulll s1)eedily find their ~uist,dce. IIe 
W:LS snre that 1x1 one could twnie iiit 1 
c~)~lt,irct for i~ short t i ~ n e  witlr tlie geiieral 
Il1:Lnager without feeling that 11e 11;td ;ti1 

rs1)ecial :~lkit,ntle and c3apac:ity for t l ~ e  

management of a great financial institu- 
tion. I t  had been his duty to discharge 
a number of the old serwnts  of the Bank 
sud t8tiis had brought about his cars a 
chorus of cellsure from the persons who 
had heen dismissed and from their 
friends. H e  was sure that no duty could 
have been more nnpleasant than that 
which the general manager had had to 
disrhaqze in  making t l~ese dismissals ; 
hut Ire deserveit the thanks ofthe Direct- 
ors for having discharged this painfnl 
duty feiwlessly xncl etficientlg. 

Moved by James Court, Esq., seconded 
by William Murray, Esq.,--That the 
tlianlis of the meeting be presented to 
the President, T'ice-President, and Direc- 
tors, for their attention to the interests 
of the Bank. 

Mr. Court added that he gave the 
Directors credit for the moral courage 
t,lley l ~ a d  exhil~ited in the writing off of 
so many had debts, and the reduction in 
t l ~ e  estimated \-aloe of tlieir real estate 
at  a period such as the present, when 
there was so in11(-11 temptation t,o post- 
pone that  duty. He was the more 
disposed t.1 give them credit for the dis- 
cli:lr;.e of' t l ~ i s  duty becanse he had 
reasons t,o lruow personally that it  had 
been done in a very thorough manner. 

Jlovetl by (lirarles A. IJow, Esq., 
seconded by 1:. C;. Penny, I<>sy.,--That 
tlie ballot now open for the elertion of 
1)irectors be ke I J ~  open until three o'clock, 
and no longer, and that until that hour 
and for that p n r p s e  only, this rnee t i~y  
be continued. 

M~S~TRP:AI,, 5th June, 1865. 
13.13. Krsci, Esa., General Manager Bank 

of Montreitl : 
Sir,--We beg leave to inform you that 

a t  the meeting of the Storkholders of the 
B;~nlr of Montreal, held this day, the 
following gentlemen were elected 1)irec- 
tors, viz. : 

Tlioruas I(. Arltlerso~~, ISsquire, 
l'homas E. Campl)ell, " 

James J20gan, ', 
.John Iiedpath, ci 

EIonble. .John Rose 
Ilonble. Thomas Ryan, 
.Tolin S\vanston, 
Henry Tlroi~~as,  ( t  

I )avitl Torranc,e, 
lye  are, Sir, 

Pour most obdt. serv'ts, 
JOIIN (;REENSIIIEI,DS, 
\V. B. ( T J h ~ h l I N ( ~ ,  

Scrutineers. 




